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A Working Girl’s Vocation.
By Grace M. Walker.

hii lawless spirit. Bat if he has the ability 
to support yon without your effort, except 
that of making home attractive and pleas
ant for him, then couple with this, sobriety, 
honesty and uprightness, and the approval 
of your parents, and you are at liberty to 
act your own pleasure. Ask any married 
lady in the land to-day and she will tell you 
the same.

“He who through vast immensity can pierce, 
See worlds on worlds compose one universe, 
Observe how system into system 
What other planets circle other suns,
What varied beings people every star,
May toll us why Heaven has made us what 

we are.”—Pope.

runs,

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy» 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
in fa., ta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I This chapter 1 open with a word to parents.
Parents should give their girls as high a 

I standard of education as possible, and es- 
! peoially if thev are expected to work out an 

independent livelihood for themselves, and 
I possibly support the parents later in life.

This education will fit them for an average 
I business career, but parents should not in

sist on their girls becoming Musicians,
I Teachers, Stenographers, Pales-ladiee or 
I anything els1'; leave that to the girls them

selves, because no matter how much the 
I parents would desire their child to be a 
I Musician, if the child has no talent for it it 
I is utter folly to expect her to cultivate that 

. I which is not natural. Anyone can be a 
I mechanical musician, but the world to-day 
I wants musicians of expression, feeling and 
I fine touch. It has no nee for the “made’’
I musician, and musicians like Actors are 
I born, not made If the girl whom the par- 
! ents would desire to bs a musician has a 
I taste for Art, let her bend her whole effort 

in that direction, and let the parents do 
I their share toward making her career a sue- 
I cess. No girl will be successful unless she 
I has an opportunity to put her whole soul 
I into that subject which consumes most of 

her thought, and which she likes best,
I If «he parents would Irish their daughter 
I to be a teacher, and she has not the faculty 
I of imparting her knowledge to others, no 
I matter how highly cultivated she may he, 
I and has not the ability to cope with the na- 
I turcs of ' children, but would rather be a 
I Milliner, then surely her road to success 
I lies in millinery. ^

Sometimes the choice of the daughter is 
not the choice of the parents; in such canes 
I would suggest that, while the daughtef 
may know of the disapproval of her paxv 
ents, as soon as qhe contemplates marriage, 
she inform them of her intentions, (the 
young man, of course, will already have 
asked her parents’ consent). Then it is 
their duty to urge her to relinquish the 
ideas not iu conformity with their own, and 
not only urge her to do so, but go a step 
farther and give her the reasons for it. If 
she cannot be persuaded to accede to their 
wishes in the matter, then their best course 
is to give their sanction, and allow herfto 
have a home wedding. If they do not, the 
chances are very much that shewill elope, 
and most parents do not care to experience 
this part of an attachment, therefore in or
der to save themselves from it, they ought, 
in all fairness, to make the? young^people 
happy by giving their consent.

On the other hand, 1 would urge upon al 
girls the absolute necessity of listening an 
heeding the advlce[of parents on the 
important subject. It is a vital question 
and you, perhaps, have only thought of the 
“Path of Roses" in this beautiul dell; but 
there are many other piths, and ere you are 
aware, the “Brier Path” and the “Path of 
Thorns,’ will cause you to trip and fall, and 

.your parents, your true friends, would 
,ou: they would counsel and advise you; 
jive them an honest hearing and then judge 
impartially, li our best friend is your mo
ther—you trill not have her alway—confide 
in her; have no thought apart from her, and 
you will never have cause to regret your 
action.

Do not marry unless yon can better your
self by so doing, and do not expect “pcifec- 

in judgment and
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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In many instance! as soon as the young 
girl of fifteen or sixteen (perhaps even 
younger), finishes her work in the Graded 
School, her parents rush her off to Busiues. 
College with a half finished education—an 
education but just begun,—for the purpose 
of fitting her for a Stenographer. If natur
ally, the isn’t a fine grammarian, an excel 
lent orthographery exceptionally good at 
punctuation, and of quick motion, .tonogra
phy certainly isn’t her forte. The bueinen 
bas no nse for the incompetent etenogia- 

” 0.2214 I pher, but there is always a demand for » 
competent Office Assistant—girls of sound 

sense mingled with a good know -

" 22.00
" 22.09ST, JOHN MARKETS .21.00

.22.00
Bran, car lots 
Bran, email bag’d.

I GRAIN, ETC.

Hay, pressed, oar lota.. .. ..10.00 
Oats (Ontario), car lot»..
Beans, (Canadian) bp..
Beans, prime...................
Split peas............................ .
Pot barley............................

“ 12.00 
“ 0.40 
“ 2.10 
“ 1.90 
" 5.26

0.39
2.00The markets have been very steady this 

■eek. The most Important features are that 
irkeys and chickens have advanced in price 
i the country market la groceries and pro- 
iatons cheese has dropped % cent and there 
i a decidedly easier feeling in pork pro- 
uerts. The following were (the wholesale 
rices yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

.. 1.80
fcion” in any man; all err 
no doubt you are not inf alible on this poiut. 
We only have a right to look for as much 

think the other, by education and na-

5.20
“ 4.60... 4.40

DM.

“ 0.24 
“ 0.23

0.00 as we
fcoral training is capable of giving.

If you can avoid it do not work in the 
mills after you have a home of your own, be
cause there are so many jfoor girls who de

an ch consideration. If a young man

Pratt’s Astral
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High Grade Sarnia and Arch-

tight ............................................
Silver Star............. ... ..................
Linseed oil, raw..........................
Linseed oil, boiled......................0.00
Turpentine............................... ... 0.00 “ 0.88
Seal oil, steam refined............. 0.00 “ 0.59
Seal oil, pale............. ... .. ... 0.00 " 0.00
Olive oil, commercial................ 0.00 “ 0.96
Castor oil, com’cial, per lb .. 0.08# “ 0.09
Extra lard oil 
Extra Nt>

0.00
0.000.60b, per bbi................4.. 0.40 to

per bbl.....................vv 0.90 “
beef

“ 0.540.001.10 “ 0.670.08 " 0.08%
“ O-»?•• 0.06

i-. 0.06 “ 0.06t4
m, per lb............. ... .... 0.04 " 0.06

per lb........................ 0.06 ” 0.07
, carcuee..................1.. .% 0.06 •« 0.06)4
ldere, per to.................... 0.10 “ 0.12
, per lb................ ... ..5. 0.12 " 0.14
butter, per lb.. .. 0.20 “ 0.22
butter, per to...... .. .. 0.17 “ 0.20
, anew laid .. .- .. •&. 0.25
, ca»e, per do».. ». 0,21
ey, per lb .. 0.14
, per pair....................» ..£Z* 0.40 “ 0.60
ooes, per bbl.........1.10 “ 1.25
3ts, per bbl........................'.. 0.80 " 1.00
cens, per padr ., .. 0.35 “ 0.75
Idns, per lb.....................f•• 0.10 44 0.00

. .. !.. 0.60 ** 0.60
e, native, per do».. .. 0.60 “ 0.70
, per lb....................0.00% “ 0.01

0.60 “ 6.80

common
ledge of Grimer’sr and Orthography—but in 
order to be ■ successful Stenographer, the 
girl must possess »I1 of these qualities and 
be quick, neat, and accurate. She is also 
expected to learn almost immediately how 
to deport-heraelf in an office; this the must 
study when she begins her actual experi-

/t, butchers, carcass .. I.. 0.06 
, country, quarter,. -------- 0.04

.erve
really and truly loves a young lady, he will 
not ask her to share his lot until he can pro
perly provide for her comfort, therefore 
girls “don’t jump out of the frying-pan into 
the fire.”

“John” may be a good fellow, and yet, as 
the old man said, “One cannot live on 
Johnny cake forever.” Become thoroughly 
xoquainted as possible with the habits, tem
perament, capab’litiea and prospects of the 
person of ybur choice before entering into 
any contract whatever.

Do not study whether “Tom” has bonny 
blue eyes or brown eyes, or whether he has 
black or red hair, neither whether he in 
bio de or brunette, but take into consider
ation his true qualities. When I say "true 
qualities,” I mean the best inner man con
sisting of a strong Christian character, hon
esty, sobriety, uprightness and a generoua 
nature; in fact such a man as it capable of 
being true at all timea and under all circum
stances—one who can make home what it 

I thoroughly admire the 
lady friend who, in answer to my 

as to the color of her fiancee’s eyes,

0.78 ” 0.35
0.68 " 0.70£

Shipping Notes
44 0.30 
“ 0.23 Portland Argus: The steamer Hilda,which 

arrived Thursday night with a cargo of 1,- 
500 (tons of coal from Farr^bo-ro (N. S.), has 
broken all records for round tripe between 
this port and Parretboro. The Hilda left here 
late Saturday afternoon, want to Faimïboro I aimi'ar position in a store, then it is tb* 
(N. 3.), which is away up the Bay otf Fundy^ 
took on 1,600 tone of coal, and arrived back 
in poult Thursday night. This is the quickest I chooses as her vocation And vet, while a 
time that hae (been made by COpt. Cook, of I . , , , . . , • „ „ *,.»
the Hilda, who has been making several fast I firi may be what 16 ca led tuc-ea. Id» in 
trips during (the past summer months. The I that of anoth r’s choosing, she will be still 
Hilda sailed on return Sunday.

enoe.
If the young lady baa a desire for » popi 

lion as Saleslady, Floorwalker, or other

0.76

parents’ duty to aid her io .wh*t*v r sW

FISH, ti moré successful if allowed to follow her own
i pleasure in the choice of a field < f labor.

Bay to W. C. E.., deals, 46s.,; barque Persia, I K she shows an inclination for <3re*a- 
Gulf port to north side Cuba, lumber, $6; I making, then encourage her by every means 
schooners Stmthcona, Gulf port bo north side I .
Cuba, lumber, p. t. ; three trips; also from | 1° your power.
Brunswick to Barbados, lumber, p.t. ; Ron
ald (new), Norfolk to Manzanilla, coal, $2.60; , . . ., .. ,__» .»
W. N. Zwicker, Lunenburg to Buenos Ayres I others, into consideration, don t nan do tne 
or Rosario, lumber, p.t. ; Evadne, Philadel- I _or^
phia to OardCnas, coal, $2; ibarquentine I . , . , ..
Bma R. Smith, New York to Rosario, lura- | worth doing well,” and therefor*, girls, li 
ber a), t.

0.00 “ 4.50
____0.00 44 4.50
............... 0.00 " 3.15
........... 0.00 “ 0.06

“ 2.40 
0.06 “ 0.07
2.30 “ 2.35
0.02% “ 0.03 
0.00 “ 2.35
0.00 “ 0.00 
. m% “ o.i2

>, dry cod. The following charters have been an
nounced : Steamer Universe, St. Margaret's

cod
aen baddies.. .. .
Maman herring, hf-bbls ... 2.36
es, per lib......................

, h/f-bbl.. .. Now, taking all these vocations, and
Ood, fresh.................
Pollock.......................
Halibut, per lb.. .. 
Smoked herring ..

“If it is worth doing at all, it is

GROCERIES. ought to be. 
young 
query
replied: “Really I shall have to wait until „ 
Ralph comes again before I can tell you the 
color of his eyes. I don’t think I have ever 
taken particular notice; all 1 know is, I be
lieve him to be a true man.”

you take up dressmaking, don’t be satisfied 
to sew a little while with Susie Smith and“ 0.12% 

0.03% " 0.03% 
“ 0.23 
" 1.75 

0.00% “ 0.01%

.........0.12Cheese, per lb .. ..
Rice, per to....................
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe .. 0.22
Bicarb soda, per keg.................1.70
Sal soda, per lb 

Molasses- 
Porto Rico, new 
Barbados.............
New Orleans (tierces)................0.29

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “ 0.63
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled...................

P. Egan and aix riggers have returned
from Harvey Bank, where they have fitted I tut.„ hana cut vour shingle, but go to some 
out ..the new barque i Edina M. Smith. The I . f, » , , »
barque»evas built by .Harding E. Graves and | reliable firm in the city and learn your trade 
is owned by J. Neflson Smith. She is 736.31 
tons and hails from iSt. John. At present she . 
is loading -deals ait Hillsboro for her maiden | gotten all the minor points, for the minor

pointa bring out the more important ones in 
erica. Capt. S. M. Rice ,of Bear Fiver (N. I every vocation, and unless you do get these 
S.), is the master. I minor points, you will be apt to slight your

At Rockland (Me.) Cofob, Butler & Co. will | work, and very soon you will be minus your
best customers. People will often bring

Don’t be satisfied until you havethere
0.43 “ 0.44
0.40 0.41

“ 0.36

Do not marry simply because you “re
spect” a man-gMuch unhappiness is caused 
by marrying for “respect ” Bespeot every
one, anyone, all your charitable nature will 
allow, but for your own sake, and for the 
saké of the one whom yon afterward would 
make miserable with your regret, do not 
marrj for “respect.” There U no semblenue 
between love and respect, neither borders 
on the other, and yet how often we hear a 

“Well, no, I don’t exactly love

1.00 “ 1.06
FRUITS, ETC. soon commence work on a 1,000 ton four-

masted schooner for Capt. C. W. Sprague. . .
The schooner will 'be 175 feet keel, 39 feet | you a piece of work simply to teat your 
wide and 38 deep, and will have a carrying 
capacity of 1,500 tons. The managing own- 
era will be the new firm of Donnell & Me- | vered with further orders, but if they are

not satisfied they will look elsewhere,—and 
all this is the result of firm’y fixing the 

Digby, Nov .21-Schooner Cepola, which I «qittie thing-.” in your mind, 
was ashore near the St. Croix church, St. | lQlu* 1U *uur
Mary’s Bay, was floated on yesterday’s tide I If you study music don t be satisfied with

TPort" li “Xg -nythi-g loss than the best master, By 
The schooner’s bottom is badly damaged, but I this I mean the very best your money will 
she can be repaired._____  I aQ(j then, when you have perhaps

.. 4.60 “ 6.50
... 0.06% “ 0.05% 
.. 0.06 “ 0.06% 

... 0.04% “ 0.06 
“ 0.15

..i. 0.11 “ 0.12
.. 0.06 “ 0.08 

... 0.09 “ 0.10
........... 0.18 “ 0.14
........... 0.14 “ 0.15
........... 0.06 “ 0.07
..........0.04% “ O.to
......... 0.10 “ 0.00

........... 0.09 “ 0.10
. .... 0.10 “ 0.13
............0.04 to 0.06
........... 1.90 “ 2.CO
.. .... 2.75 » 4.00
..........2.15 “ 2.25

“ 2.25
. 6.60 “ 6.00 
. 3.60 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.00 
. 0.08%, “ 0.08% 
. 1.00 “ 2.50
. 4.60 “ 0.00
. 8.75 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.60 
. 0.12 “ 0.13
. 0.10 “ S.12
. 0.06% “ 0.07 
. 2.75 “ 3.00

Valencia onions, per case .... 0.00 ** 2.75
PROYIS1DN6.

ïb"68......Currants, per 
Currants, cleaned..
Dried apples...........
Grenoble -walnuts................... 0.14
Almonds................
California prunes 
Filberts................

ability, and if you do it well you will be fa-

Kflown, of Boston. Captain Sprague will go 
in command.

Brazils...........
Pecans............................ ...
Dates, lb pkg.................
Dates, new.......................
Beef tongue, per lb.. ..
Peanuts, roasted,. .. .
New figs.....................
Bag figs, per lb .. ..
Malaga London layers
Malaga clusters.............
Malaga, black, baskets 
Malaga, Connoiseur, dus.. .. 2.10 
Jamaica oranges, per bbl ...
Onions, Canadian....................
Raisins, Sutauna, new...............
Raisins, Valencia, new...........
Bananas......................................
Lemons, Messina, per bx ....
Cocoanuts, per sack...............
Cocoanute, per doz.................
Evaporated apricots..............
Evaporated peaches, new ...
Apples, evaporated.................
New apples..................................

girl say,
'At. So anfi so. bat I have the vary greatest 

for him, and besides he has some 
yoa know, and because he has hon-

respect
earned enough yourself to carry on your 
musical education, you can go still further

The new three-masted schooner Francis, 
recently launched from the shipyard of T.
O. Rice, her owner, at Weymouth, Digby ■ Tx ,
(N. S.), is about loaded with lumber for I and study with » Faderweski or a DeKerko. 
Rossario and will probably sail this week.
The Francis is In command off Capt. T.
Brooks, of Weymouth.

money
ored me, I am willing to do all in my power 
to make him happy.” Are you? Think of 
what “all in yonr power” means; it don’t 
mean for a day or a year, hut all through 

Ask this same girl

By studying wi h the best you will learn to 
be thorough and accurate. There is no ma: - 
ket for the oare ess half-way musician; in married life.your

when she has been married for, say three 
years, to the man who gained her “respect,” 
whether she is satisfied with her choice, and 
if she answers you honestly I venturerto say 
she will tell you ehe would rather have unt
ried for “love” than “respect." Once in a 
decade love follows this so-called respect—

The 'Norwegian ship Patriarch, Capt. £aJ- ■ . ,, . , , , , ,
venson, from Tustoat (N. S.), Sept. 23, for I fact, there is no market for the careless hal! 
Buenos Ayres, etc., -with lumber, is ashore 75 I „„„ anvthimr 
miles from Rio Grande. The crew has land- I * ,T
ed ait Rio Grande. | Should you prefer to adopt Stenography

as your line of business, then go to come 
Business Callege and put forth your best 
efforts in that direction. Don’t be satisfied

The steamer Albuera, off the Battle line, 
has been fixed to load coffee at Brazil for 
New York.

to take lessons of a Stenographer in you' 
town simply because it is cheaper (it is 
more expensive in the long rim, ) for while 
they may have the subject at their finger
tips so far as their own work goes, they can 
never give you the principles and “little 
things” which count for so much, the way 
the Business College can. Most stenogra
phers, after they have practiced for & few 
years, drop the proper set systems ana 
branch off into a system of their own; that 
is, signs used in connection with the regular 
systems for shortening, which I am sure a 
Pitman, Graham or Munson would never 
recognize as their original system; in fact, ‘ 
it is doubtful if they would be able to deci
pher them at all.

If our vocation is a [success it is our good 
fortune, if a failure it is our fault.

v. .17.00 
..IS. 26 

...18.00

“ 19.50 
“ 19.00 
“ 19.50 
“ 13.00 
44 14.50

American clear pork 
American meee pork
Pork, domestic...........
Canadian plalte beef............. -...12.60
American plate beef 
Lard, compound.. .
Lard, pure..............

grows out of it—but such cases are so rare 
that we never read of them.

If you as a working girl in the 
walks of life should chance to meet a man 
of wealth who is attracted by your womanly 
bearing, do not deceive yourself or him; ac
cept no attention from him unless you are 

it is born of respect for you; in other 
words do not flirt with Jiim and thus spoil 

Do not lead him

EARLY SKATING HAS
ITS FIRST VICTIMS. common. .13.50 

.. 0.08% 44 0.00 

..0.09% 44 0.10
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 22.— 

(Special)—Alfred P. Pelletier, a stu
dent of the Business College, was 
drowned this afternoon while skating 
on the river here. The young man 
separated from several companions 
and skated into an air hole under the 
highway bridge.

The body was recovered and Coron
er McNally, who was summoned, con
sidered an inquest unnecessary. He 
gave directions to prepare the body 
for burial.
-, The unfortunate young man, who 

of Archie Pelletier, Grand

CANNED GOODS.

The following are Wholesale quotations per 
case: Hump Backed brand, $4-25; cohoes, 
$5.25; spring fish, $5.75 to $6. Other kinds 
otf fleh are: Finnan haddie, $3.75 to $4; kip
pered herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippered halibut, 
1.36; lobsters, 2.75; dams, 3.75 to 4.00; oys
ters, Is, 1.35 to 1.45; oysters, 2s, 2.25 to 2.40.

Meats—Oomed beef, Is, 1.60; corned beef,2s, 
2.65; luneb tongue, 3.00; ox tongue, 7.00; pigs 
feet, Is, 3.25; roast beef, 2.15.

Fruits—'Pears, 2s. 1.60; peaches, 2s, 1.80; 
peaches, 3s, 2.75 ; pime apple, sliced, 2.25; pine 
apple, grated, 2.50; Singapore pine apple, 
1.75; Lombard plums, 1.50; green gages, 1.65; 
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.65 to 1.75; 
strawberries, 1.65 to 1.76; pumpkin, 1.10; 
squash, 1.26.

General produce—New corn, per doz, 92%c; 
peas, 90c; new tomatoes, 1.10; string beans, 
90c; baked beans, 1.00.

FLOUR, ETC.

sure

his good opinion of you. 
to believe you are of his financial riandinj, 
because he can easily find out to the4con- 
tiary. Be honest.

I have said: “D> not marry for wealth.’ 
By this I do not m*an that if such an op
portunity should offer yiu are 
with thanks, but see to it that- 3 ou truly 
love the man himself, and et all thought of 
worldly posses* ions vanish from your mind 
iu your choice Wealth is sometimes swt pt 
away in a day; yes, in an h'mr. Kch mmg 
papa«vand adorirg mammas have sacrificed 
man/» a daughter’s happinr»" for money, 
on’y to find later on that *‘AU is not gold 
that glitteis.”

was a son 
Falls, was seventeen years old.

Principal Osbourn, of the Business 
College, notified the parents of de
ceased by wire.

Wàn-(Jtoendi>n, Maas., Nov. 21.—The 
first «kaitrnig accident of 'the seatxxn 
occurred today, wthtem Waiter La.fren
ier and Phiill-i'P Gauthier, each eight 
yee-rs of age. wore drowned in White’s 
pond. The bodies wore recovered.

to decline it

^Marriage is frequently a case of love, but 
if] the man of yojur choioelhas no “push” 
about him, better {live single] all your life 
and still love bim, than*be bound by shack
les which will only serve to dispel the love
which you profess fw him when you realize

.... 2.65 to 2.70

. ... 5.20 44 6.45
Canadian high grade............ 4.GO 44 4.65

4.30 44 4.50
Hamd-picked pea bcan-s .. .. 2.00 44 2.10

4.15 44 4.40
Middlings, small lots, bag'd, .84.00 “ 0,00

Corn meal .. 
Manitoba..

Medium patents

Oatmeal

j

POOR DOCUMENT

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.Cur Six New Holiday Books

A RE IN PREPARATION and Oombina- 
“ tion Prospectus representing them all is 
nofcr ready. These books are all choice, 
adapted to all clashes, and range in price 
from 50 cents to $2 60. Agents wanted 
everywhere. Special terms guaranteed to 
thuae who act now. Write ot once for full 
particulars and name the territory you wish 
to secure. Addiesu R. A. H Mot row, Pub
lisher, flu Garden street, St. John, N» B.

Arrived.

Friday, Nov. 20.
Schr Joseph Hay (Aan), 1Æ5, McLean, 

Gloucester ('Mafia), J W Smith, tral\ 
Coastwise—Schrs Lennie and Edna, 30, 

Stuart, Beaver Harbor; stmr Westport, 49, 
Powell, Westport, and old; Shamrock, 52, 
Laurence, Maitland.

Saturday, Nov. 21.
Stmr Concordia, 1616, Webb, Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co, general.
Stmr Lake Champlain, 4685, Stewart, Liv

erpool, C P R, mdse and pass.
Schr I N Parker, 98, Lipsett, Fredericton, 

A W Adams, bai.SALESMAN WANTED-To handle our 
^ choice specialties during fall and winter. 
V: hole or cart time, fay weekly. Elegant 
■rouit free. Uavers Bros, Mureerywee, 
iaLt, Out U-a-Smo e.o s&W

Monday, Nov. 23
Stmr Aurora, Ingeraoll, Grand Manan, 

Caimipobello and Baetiport.
Coastwise—-Schru lama, 31, Hacks, Westport; 

Pythian Knight, 19, Small, North Head; 
Wanlta, 42, Fulmore, Walton ; Georgia Lin- 
wood, 25, McGranahan, Margaret ville1; Murray 
B, 46, Baker, do; Packet, 49, Bishop, Bridge
town; Aurelia, 21, Watt, North Head; Silver 
Cloud, 46, Post, Digby; Hains Bros, 46, 
Haims, Freeport; Geo R Sllpp, 98, Ogilvie, 
North Head; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, Alma; 
James Barber,, 80, Ells, Almla; iBllhu Bur- 
rltt, 49, Spdcer, French Cross; S A Crowell, 
23, Stanley, North Head; Nellie Watters, 96, 
Bishop, Hillsboro; Lloyd, 30, Clayton. Anna
polis; Annie, 40, Carey, Barreto or o ; Bay 
Queen, 32, McKay, Tiverton; Myra B, 90, 
Gale, Queco; Beulah, 80, Soiree, do; Effort, 
G3, iMlkner, Annapolis; On Time, 19, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear 
River; barge No 6, 445, Waroock, Parrsboro, 

Alph -B Parker, 47, Out-

T ANTED—A responsiibio man with a rig, 
‘ to introduce and sell our goods. Per- 
nent employment to the right 1party. Write 

The R. H. CO., 207 St. James
i*et, Montreal. ll-2.>-li-w.

rA NTDD—A School Teacher for Peters- 
ville parish, first or second class teach- 

"or the winter term. Apply,statin g salary,
Gaa-W. H. Jones, secretary trustees, 

aux Station.
'ANTED—A second or third class female 
teacher for Birch Ridge school, District 
8. Apply, stating salary, to R. M. Gil- 

•ie, secretary of trustees, Birch Ridge, 
oria county, N. 'B. w.

and cleared; sehrs 
house, Tiverton^ and cleared.ANTED—A second class female teacher 

for District No. 3, Parish of Perth, Vlc- 
1 County. District rated poor. Apply, 
ng salary, to Enoch JUnvely, secretary, 
que Narrows, N. B. ll-21-4wk-w

)Cleared.

Friday, Nov. 30.
Schr F and E, Givam, Melvin, New Lon*- 

don,. J E Moore.
Schr Tay, Spragg, Providence, A Cushing 

& Co.
Coastwise—Schns Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Bea

ver Harbor; G H Perry, Wood, Harvey 
stmr C entre ville, Graham, Sandy Cove; echi 
Shamrock, Laurence, Maitland ; Wood Bros 
Golding, St Martins.

ANTED—A capable woman to do house
work; email family; good wages; refer

as required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum- 
jrey, Hampton. w

RAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
» wanted at once for ballasting and grad- 

ig. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, 63.00 per 
reek. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Cb'p- 

8-1-3-mo-w.
Sunday, Nov. 22. 

Stmr St John City, Bovey, from London 
Wm Thomson & Oo.

Stmr Manchester Trader, Hamnay, iron 
New York, Wm Thomson & Oo.

jan. Queens Co.. N. B.

FOR SALE. Saturday, Nov 21.
Schr Hunter, Hamilton, New York, Stet 

son, Cutler & Oo.
Coastwise—Schrs Glenera, Starratt, Rive 

Hebert; Maudie Beardsley, Digby.
?OR SALE—Rotary mill, in first «lass 

running order, with lath machine at- 
hed. Capacity twenty to twenty-five 
lofland sup feet lumber per day. Can be 

ered at any time. Inquire of C 
• ick & Co.. St John, N.B , oratGraat 
n River, St John County, N. B.

Monday, Nov. 23 
Coastwise—Schr* Beulah, Sod nee, St Mar 

tins; Bay Queen, McKay, Tiverton; Lloyd 
Clayton, St. Andrews; Hainiee Bros, Holmes 
Freeport; Silver caoud.Poet,Ddgby; Dolphin 
Forsyth, Waterside.

M.

Sailed,
ATE COURT. Saturday, Nov. 29.

Stmr Orinoco, Bale, West Indies, etc, 
Schofield & Oo.

Probate Court of Charlotte County. 
q Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 
Constable within the said County.

. fING:—
créas George F. Hill and John F.

executors of the last Will and Testo- 
jf Sarah McAllister, Ute of the Town 

~:nt Stephen, In the County of Char- 
hy their Petition bearing date the 
seventh day of June, last part, have 
that they might be admitted to have 

;ccount with the said estate, and have 
me allowed by this Honorable Court, 
are therefore hereby required to cite 

said Executors, Stephen H. McAllister, 
solo devisee under the said Will and all 
s interested In the said estate of the 
Sarah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
a me at a court of Probate to be held 
.y offices of the Registrar of Probate in 

at Stephen, within and for the County 
Charlotte, on Monday, the nln-teenth day 
October next at eleven o'clock in the 

-enoon, to consider the application of the 
d George F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
show cause, if any there be why the said 

>count should not be passed and allowed by 
■ is Honorable Court. *"*•
Given under my hand and the seal of the 
lid Probate Court this sixth day of June, 
. D., 1908.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N. S., Nov 20-Ard stairs Peruvian 
from Liverpool via St John’s (Nffld) ; Transi" 
(Nor), from Montreal; Veritas (Nor), from 
Havana'; barque Omero, (It), from August! 
(Sicdlly.)

Dalhoueie, Nov 19—Ard schr Wan ala,Wag 
nor, Vineyard Haven for orders.

Halifax, N S, Nov 22—Ard stmr Orinoco 
from St John; stmr Halifax, from (Boston 
23at, stmr Pretorlon, from Liverpool.

Sid 22nd—British cruisers Ariadne, Inde 
fatigable and Pallas, for Bermuda; stmi 
Evangeline, Seely, London.

Chatham, N B, Nov 21—Ard stmr Oxonia 
from Quebec.

Cld—Schr Mineola, for New York.
Halifax, Nov 23—Cld, stmr MOaKay-Beamefc 

(cable) for sea.
Sid—Stmr Halifax, Elite, Hawkesbury am 

Charlottetown.

BRITISH PORTS.
Gibraltar, Nov 39—Ard schr My Bea 

from Twillimgote (N-fld.)
Liverpool, Nov 20—S'ld stmr Victorian!, 

New York.
Port Talbot, Nov 18—Ard barque Faml 

Cavalo, from Halifax, r
Newport, Nov 18—Ard barque St Moi 

from St John (N B.)
Moville, Nov 20—Sid stmr Bavarian, f 

Liverpool for Halifax.
Glasgow, Nov 20—Sid stmr Micmac, 

Sydney (C B.)
Glasgow, Nov 20—Ard stmr Oarthagen 

from Philadelphia via St John’s.
Liverpool, Nov 20—Old stair Dominion, 

Halifax.
London, Nov- 20—Ard stmr Servons, f 

Montreal. _ '
Von mouth, Nov 20—Ard stmr Manama 

from Montreal.
London, Nov 21—Ard stmr Araucania.fro 

Lewisport (Nfld.)
Runcorn, Nov 20—Ard barque Waal an 

from Shediac.
Malin Head,Nov 22—Passed stmr Manltob 

from Montreal for Liverpool.
London, Nov 19—Ard stmre GuK of Venic 

from Halifax and St John.
(and sailed 22nd for return.)

Newport, Nov 22—Bid stmr Turcoman, f 
Portland (Me.)

Liverpool, Nov 22—Sid efcmr Cam roman, f 
Boston.

Quenstown, Nov 22—Sid stmr Etruria, fro 
Liverpool for New York.

Queenstown, Nov 22—Ard stair Southwar 
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Boston, Nov 22—Ard stmre Sagamore, fro 
Liverpool; Heim, from Pictou (N S); Boeto 
from Yarmouth (N S) ; schr James A Web 
ter, from Vinal Haven.

Sid—Stmr Kingstonian, for Antwerp.
City Island, Nov 21—Bound south—Schrs 

C Lane, Hillcdboro (N B); Grace Darlln 
Walton (N S), and 9t John (N B); flt Oh 
Windsor (N S) ; Pardon G Thompson, 
John’s (Nfld); Cheslie, St John (N B); J 
L Maloy, St Martins (N B) via 6t John.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 21—Passed stmr Sj 
via, Halifax for New York.

City Island, Nov 22—Bound south, stm 
Sylvia, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax ; He 
atto Hall, Portland; schrs Lavlnla, Pc 
Greville (N S) via New London; Havoc 
Sandy Beach (P Q), via New Bedfor 
Ophir, Newcartle (N B); Roger Drury, 
John; Henry May, Faringdale (Me); Sar 
Eaton, Calais (Me) via Bridgeport; Eva 
Rose, Portland (Me); St Anthony, Riv 
Herbert (N S); Phoenix, Sand River (N i

Plymouth, Nov 2G—Ard, stmr Kaiser W 
helm H, Now York for Cherbourg and Brea

MELVILLE N. OOCKBURN. 
Judge of Probate for Charlotte County. 

XfS. G. STEVENS, JR.,
Registrar or Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-8 8m n wkly

Choice Teas
In Hulk and Packages.

Er.gibh Brest la t Tea, in 10 and 
l ib boxes. Very fine for family
ado.

JAMES COLLINS,
■208 and 210 Union Street, 

Bfc, John. N, B

'HIS SCHOOL HASi 
:EN THE MAKING OF ME,"

Is what a young man who has Juet 
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,
Remarked to the Principal, as he 
said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position in that 
city. Tt can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W J OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

LET—.A large house, barn, seven acres 
ind, near station, schools and churches, 
y T. William Banes, Hampton, or C. 
ner, Canterbury street, fit. John.

11-14—d-li-w tl

There are a tiew vessels of tflue Ijuinjea- 
* ‘tH^g floet wiltdidh ihwught dm 1.200 to 1,600 

iuim tails ‘tlh.is empon, huit an ore than fifty 
£ them Ihad less tihiam 100 * qninit-ails The 
nili-mk is not (iheeirtfuJ and futinre ship

building -wnîU be curtad'led. Laefc year 
thirty-nhree niffw vessels were added to thie 

t fl^et. Four o.r five now on the etooks rvyilil 
be finished, ibuit no new combnaiCts will be 
made.—Hal'iifiax Herald.

en.
London., Nov 23—Ard, stmr 

New York.
Tor Head, Nov 23-HPassed, sta 

Montreal for Belfast.
Glasgow, Nov 

John’s (Nfld); Salhcia, St John; Sale: 
Lewd sport.

Liverpool, Nov 23.—Sid, stmr Ulunda, 
John and Halifax.

InistrahuH, Nov 23—Passed, stmr Hal 
ni an, Montreal for Glasgow.

Liverpool!, Nbv 23—And, etrnr Damara.I 
Max and St John’s ’(Nfld).

Grimdby, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Magnifie, 
John’s (Nfld).

Liverpool, Nor 23—And, stmre Lake Mi 
toba, Montreal ; Southwark, Montreal.

Demerara, Nov 21—SM, stmr Roddam, I 
ifax. ___

Dungeness, Nov 22—Paseeti, bark Cyp 
St John for Ayr.

Liverpool, Nov 22—Ard, bark Hebe, St

23—©Id, stmr Alfa,

Dr. Wood’s
iac.

Kinsale, Nov 23—Passed,
Portland for Liverpool.

Edganton, Mass, Nov 22—Ard schrs 1 
Pressey.from Rockland; Ida May, from 
John ÇN B.) __ „ .

Bqgfiyn, Nov 21—Ard schrs Swallow, 
S^TOhn; Lyra, do . 
cSld—Stmr Ultonla, for Liverpool; H 
Kr Halifax (NS.) ^ . ,,

Madeira, Nov 16—Ard schr Kipling, 
Bridgewater (N S.)

New Bedford, Mass,
Havana, for LaHave (Nfld.)

New York, Nov 21—Ard barque Milt* 
from Potwoodville (Nfld.)

Cld—Schr T White, for St John.
Philadelphia, Nov 21—Ard stmr Corea- 

from Glasgow via St John’s (Nfid), and Ha 
fax; schrs J E Dubignon, from St Jot 
Annie M Allen, do.

Philadelphia, Nov 22—Ard stmr Nora.Hil 
boro.

Passed north—Schr Ralph M Haywa 
Portland (Me.)

Portland, Me, Nov 22—Ard stairs Canai 
from Liverpool via Halifav; North Star.fn 
New York; schrs John B Manning, Sarah 
Ropes, Alicia B Crosby, from Philadelph

Sid—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S.)
Salem, Mass. Nov 21—Ard schrs Miller.fr 

Windsor to Salem for orders; PrisciJ 
from St John (N B) for New Haven; Ste 
Maud, do for Brlgeport (Conn) : J L C 
well, do for New Bedford; H A Holder,fri 
Boston for St John.

Salem, Mass. Nov 22—Ard schrs Abonak 
from Gardiner for South Norwalk, Ltili:

l e
Syrup

Nov 21—Sid
it, qplds, Bronel 

>up, Asthe 
less loJM

ire»
He^Fee/ess, 

a§tr Tit 
f Cheslf Eto.

■ngj^he. threat, U 
Id jPthing and heal- 

Bishop Brand, 
Jrgardener, writes:— 
ere attack of eore

t etopa Oat 
asant te wtk 
to the lung 

i well-known 
iad a very’ 
oat and tightness In the chest. Some 
,es when I wanted to cough and could 
I would almost choke to death. My 

got me a bottle of DR. WOOD'S 
WAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur- 

I found gpaedy relief. I would 
ie without, it if it cost $1.00 a hot- 
nd I can,->ecommend It to everyone 
red wit)! a cough or cold, . 

frice 26 Ceuta,
i

l
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from Boston for Bangor; Cora Green, from 
Bangor for Fall River.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 21—Ard schr 
Bessie A, from Fall River for Parrsboro (N 
S); 22nd, schrs Rebecca G WilJdin, from 
South River (N J), for Boston; Sarah C 
Smith, bound west.

Passed—Stmr Sylvia, from Halifax for New 
York.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Nov 20—Ard etmrs Calliope, from 
Java; Cambrian, from London; Sarmaitdan, 
from Glasgow; Halifax, from Halifax ; Lam- 
caster, from Philadelphia, towing ibarge Eph- 
raffca; schrs W R Huntley, from Harvey (N 
B); Independent, from Baltimore; George F 
Keene, from Mt Desert (Me); Fiheman.farm 
gtonington (Me); Rushlight, from Jonesport 
(Me.)

Sid—Stmre Georgian, for London : Boston, 
for Yarmouth ; schrs Charles A Hunt, for 
Stoni-ngton (Me.); Annie & Reuben, do.

Bootih'bay Harbor, 'Me, Nov 20—Ard schrs 
F H Odiome, from Boston ; lEanma W. Day, 
from Portland; Louisa Frances, do.

Sid—Schrs Stephen J Watts,for Weymouth ; 
July Fourth, for Boston; Mary Willey, for
Portsmouth. ^ „

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 29—Ard schrs Cora, 
Banks (Nfld.) rfrom Grand _

Easbport, Me, Nov 20—Ard schr Jessie D 
from Parrdboro.

City Island, Nov 20—Bcnrçd south stmr 
North Star, Portland ; schrs Shlafner Bros, 
Chatham (N B) ; Jeremiah Smith, Bath (Me) ; 
Ohas H Walston. Kennebec (Me); Lizzie J 
Call-1, do; Lawrence Haines, Gardiner (Me); 
Thomas W White, do; J Howell Leeds, Long 
COve (Me); Brigadier, Slargentville (Me); 
James Rothwell, Sullivan (Me) ; Sardinian, 
Rockland (Me); Alary jBrewer, do; tug Gyp
sum King, Hantsport (N 8), towing s:hr 
Gypsum King; barges Lizzie Burrell and J 
B King & CO, Windsor (N S.)

Chatham, Maes, NOv 20—Passed east stmr 
Roœaltod, New York for Halifax.

Hyannls, Mass, Nov 20—Ard schrs Fred C 
Holden, Calais -to discharge; Lizzie Ü Small, 
New Bedford for Bangor; Nat Ayer, eastern 
port; Mary (Pike, do; Mary Lee Newton, do; 
judge Low, do; T A Stewart, do; Mineola,
do.

Norfolk, Va, Nov 20—Ard actors Chas G 
Enddcott, from Boston; Joeie R Burt, New 
Haven (Conn) via New York; Esteele Phin- 
ney, from Providence; Fanny C Bowen,from 
Pali River; Alma E A Holmes, from Part-
^ewport News, Va, Nov 20—Ard schrs 
Thomas W Lawson, from Boston; Henry 
Withington, from Portsmouth; F -& T Lup- 
ton, from Fail River; Perry Setzer, from 
Portland; Mlles M Merry, do.

New York, Nov 29—Ard stmr Luciania, 
from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Manchester Trader, for St John» 
New London, Conn, Nov 29—Sid schrs 

Helen, from Rockland for New York; Ella 
Powell, from Stoningfon for do; Herman L 
Kimball, from Rockport for do.

New Haven. Conn, Nov 20—Ard schrs 
Storm Petrel, from St John’s (Nfld).

Sid—©ehr Ronald, for Sydney .
Portland, Me, Nov 20—Ard etmrs Horatio 

Hall, from New York; Calvin Austin, from 
9t John (N B) and Eastport for Boston (and 
sailed) ; Iona, from Newcastle; Hilda, from

- Parreboro (N S) ; schre Itasca, from Boston ; 
Silver Heels, from New York; Harry Morris, 
from Sit Jbhn for New York; Wm Keene, 
from Boston; Seth Nyman, do; Gdenullen.do; 
Lilian, from Vinal Haven for Gloucester;

, Westerl oo, from Boston, 
t Cld—Stmr Tauric, for Liverpool; George B
l Walcott, for Philadelphia., and sailed, 
i Sid—Stmr Horsa, for New York.

Salem, Mass, Nov 20—schrs AJcoyne, from 
• Boston for Bangor; Annie & Rueben, do for 

Stonlngton (Me.)
, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 20—Ard and 
; soiled schre Roger Drury, from ISt John for 

New YOrk; Kit Carson, from Bangor for do;
- e C Gates, do for Huntington (L I) ; Carrie 
r C Ware, db for NeW London; James E Ma-

ley, from St John for New York.
, Ard—Sobre C R Flint, from Port Johnson

for Portland; Manchester ahd Hudson, from 
Roundout for, Boston ; William Jones, from 

t Norfolk fox Camden (Me); Alma, from Bar
ren Island for Bangor; Ella M Storer, from 

1 Perth Amboy for do;' Reuben Eastman, from 
Greenport for do; Andrew Netodnger, from 
South Amboy for do; Woodbury M Snow, 
from New York for Rockland ; Luta Price, 
from New London for St John; Coral Leaf, 
from Fernanda for Dorchester (N |B) ; Mary 
B Welington, from New York for Stoning- 

r ton; John T Will lame, do for Bangor; T W 
Allen, from Calais to discharge here, 

a Sid—Schrs Lena White, from Clinton
Point tor Boston;. Mlary F Pike, from South 
Amboy for Eastport ; Loyal, train Fall River 
tar Nova Scotia; Henry May, from Farming- 

q dale for New York; Eva D Rose, from Port
land for do.

j* Passed—Stmr Hare a, from -Portland for
New York; schre Calabria, from New York 

t, for Windsor; Phoenix, from Windsor for 
New York; William F Green, from Bangor 

r tor do; William L Elkins, do for db; Ed
ward Stewart, do for do; Edward W Blake, 

n do for do; Pochaseet, do for do; Ernest T 
Lee, from Calais for Rondout; Pardon G 

i, Thompson, from St John for Atlantic City; 
William Bistbee, from Rockland for Anna-

Bangor, Nov 23—Sid, schr Abbie Ingalls, 
1, for New York.

Boston, Nov 23—Ard, actor Walter M Young,
i, Calais.

Sid—Stnnr Catalane, Loulsboung (C B).
», City Island, Nov 23—Bound south, schre 

Loudskia, Stonington, Mabel Hall, Rockland.
Gloucester, Nov 23—Ard, schr G B Har- 

►r rington, Boston for an eastern port.
Carthageoa, Nov 14—Ard, schr Quissetta, 

>r St John’s (Nfld).
Hyannds, Mass, Nov 28—Sid, schre Loyal, 

n Boston ; Lizzie D Small, Bangor.
Portland, Nov 23—Ard, stmre 'Sif, Sydney 

$, (C B), for orders before sailing for Cuba;
Taicrcd, from Sydney (C B) ; Calvin Austin, 

in Boston for Eastport and St John, and sld;
j, schrs Hortensia, St John for New York; 
3- Clara Jane, Calais for Tiverton.

Salem, Nov 23—Ard, schre El wood Burton, 
Hillsboro for Newark ; Earl of Aberdeen, do 

C for New York; Spanbel, Calais for Green- 
?, P01*- *
f, Trapani, Nov 13—-Sld, schr Lady, St John s 
5t (Nfld).
is Vineyard Haven, Nov 23—Schr Ida May, 

New Haven for St John.
1- Carnarvon, Nov. 22.—Ard, stmr Blackheath, 

Sydney (C B),
rs Belfast, Nov. 22.—Ard, stmre Dun more 
r- Head, Quebec; 23rd, Bray Head, Montreal and 
rt Quebec.
a, Liverpool, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
1; Montreal via 'Moviille.

via Havre.

ih LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
D
3r Steamers.
.) Al aides, 2181, at Glasgow, Nov 14.
1- Bamor, 2202, Shields, Nov 6. 
i- Bavarian, 6714, from Liverpool, Nov 19; Mo- 

vllle. Nov 20.
a, Bengore Head, 1619, at Dublin, Nov 16.

Bvengeline, 1417, Halifax, Nov 15. 
d, Gulf of Ancud, 1700, at London, Oct 19.

Gulf of Venice, London, Nov 22. 
jt Ioian, 5337, to sail from Liverpool, Nov 26. 
o, Lake Erie, 4814, at Liverpool, Nov 16; to sail 

Nov 24.
& Lake Michigan, 4538, Liverpool, Nov 17.

Momteagle, from Barry, Nov 14. 
r- Loyalist, 1419, from London, Nov 16.

Manchester Corporation* 2586, at Manchester, 
1- Nov 4; to sail Nov 11.

Mtantinea, 1737, Manchester, Nov 31.
5t Salacia, 2636, Glasgow, Nov 23.

Tunisian, 6802, to sail from Liverpool, Dec 3. 
Thrift, Greenock, Nov 14.
Ulunda, Liverpool, Nov 21.

Ships.
Lancing, 2606, Ardrossan, Oct 9.

Bar au es.
Italia, 636, Caartetilamare, Oct 10.

Barquen tines.
Ethel dark, 397, Cienfuegos via Apalachicola.

marriages.
n BElUL-DtiBOO—Ait the church ot the Holy

Tramuflguration, <Nm, York, June 21st, by 
. Rev. Dr. Houghton, D. £>., rector, Aibnaham 

Bell, of Boston (Mass.), and Sadie Edythe, 
n second daughter of Isaac DeBoo, of the 1. 

C. R., Newcastle. ,
Q U INN -TXX) M K Y—A t s-t. Joachim’s church, 

Sllrer Falls, Nor. 18lh, by Rev. Father 
I, O’Neil, James E. Quinn and Mrs. Margaret 

Toomey, both of this city.

DEATHS.
B_ O’ROURKE—'In this city, on Nov. 20th,

Daniel O’Rourke, a native of County Clare 
d, (Ireland), leaving a wife, three sons and two 

daughters.
a> - CARNEY—At No. 10 Hanover street, Nov. 
m 20th, after a lingering illness, James T. 
C Carney, leaving a wife, six children and two 
a. brothers to mourn their lose.

(Bangor, New York and Boston papers 
m please copy.)
af MaoDONATvD—In this city, Nov. 22nd,
la Gerard F., aged 16 months, son of J. J. and 
]„ Mary MacDonald, of 51 Hairtson street. 
m (Charlottetown papers please copy.)

THOMPSON—In this city, on Nov. 21st. 
0| FYederick S. Thompson, aged 45, leaving a 
n' wife, five oone and two daughters.
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